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There is a lot 




The: politic.ii party that holds 
the White House: historically 
loses Congressional seals during 
the mldtl"rm decllon, says Da,·ld 
Yepsen, director of the Paul Si-
mon Public Policy Institute. 
While !hat trend may be seen 
working in this election, it is Im• 
possibl..- lo predict the outcom..- of 
the races in lilinois, Yepsen said. 
'Jhcrt' nrt' :il..-ap wild c.ird factors. 
he <.1id. 
··111.,.rt' art' Mllllt' larger trends 
al work hC"rc:. The lc,·d nf \'Oler 
unhappinc:s~ and anger i, pal-
pable:, and some people arc: aho 
turnrd inw.ud." he said. 
Amc:nc.an~ will \'ntt· tod.iy on 
:li gn\'Crnnrships. Ji Senate sc:.11\ 
and .1II -135 scats in the.- lfousc.- nf 
RcprcscntaTi\'c.-S. In Illinois, a U.S. 
senator ant! 1eprc,en1.1ti\'c, a new 
go\'crnnr ar:il lieutcn.1n1 govi:rnor 
a, wdl as ;, stale rcprc~cntati\'c.-, 
~l.'lle scnatur, stati:'s attorney. sc:c-
n:l.ary of st~le, comptroller and 
treasurer will hr:- chosen. 
Please see ELECTION I 2 
SOURCE: JACKSON COUNTY·ILGOV 
te in Carbondale, 201 O 
l Legend . 1 - Carbondale High School 2 - Lakeland Baptist Church 
3 - Carbondale Middle School 
4 - University Hall 
S - Grinnell Hall 





9- Epiphany Lutheran 
Church 
10- Carb-mdale Towers 
11 - Caft',(,f)dale High Rise 
12-Houslng 
Community Center 
13 - Eurma C. Hayes 
C,:nter 
1,1- Civic Center 
15 - Senior Adult Services 
16- Senior Otlzens 
High Rise 
17-ChurchofChrlst J 
18- Grace United 
Methodist Church 
19-Southern llllnols Airport 
Paul Simon Institute predicts Republican victories 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 
Projcctc:J low turnout rates in JI. 
linois and acms., the cow1try gn-c 
Republican candidates an ad,.mtagc 
in the midtmn dcction, according 
lo political analysts 31 the P .1ul Simon 
Public Policy Institute.-. 
When lower turnout rates an: 
anticipatc:J. DcmocralS and Jkpubll-
cms rely on their OOS(:5 to carry them 
through dcctions and Rq,uhliClllS 
alm<m .tlwap ha,-c the ad,'3J1tagc, 
5-"liil John Jack.son. ,isiting profcs'IOr 
31 the institute.-. 
Dm10..T.11S sulf..r in midterm 
de..1!ons because the;· claim to 1cp-
r=t more nurgiruliud pNlplc In 
society. he said. 
".Memlng young people. minori• 
tics, Africm-AmeriCUlS. Hispanics. 
proplewhomm-calotandallofthcm 
an: !ess lntegratc:J in their communi• 
tics and all of them an: Jess likely ID 
tum out lomtc." Jad;son said 
Da,id Yepsen. director of the in• 
stitute, said all the pre-dcction polls 
in Illinois an: within the: margin of ..r• 
ror and can't be accura1dy prc:Jictc:J. 
"It rcally is im~iblc to predict 
the outcome of these big racc:s In Illi• 
nois," Yepsen said ·we can't do thaL 
1her-c :1ft' always wild card factors." 
V-isiling professor Charlc.-s I.am· 
ard said he predicts Republican 
candidatc:s will carry the day, albeit 
by snull marginr.. Age, c:JuC1tion 
and income arc lhe most pmmi• 
nent factors that determine Vlller 
turnout, he said. 
"So who an: the DIJ. wdl-c:Jucit-
c:J, rl:h people? 1hc;'re the Rcpubli-
cms," l.conard said 
Ukc Jackson, I.con.ml said hr 
prc:J..icts lower income, working• 
clas.s people and young people who 
,-otc:J for J>rcsidmt Barack Obama 
two years ago won't tum out in high 
numbers. 
F..arly ,11ting l>ootlis al the Stu-
dent CmtCT warn't all that busy, 
and that doesn't bode wcll for the 
demographic that usually hdps out 
Democrats, l.conard said. 
"If college students and young 
pNlple in i;cncral don't show up, ii 
"ill be a major disad,.mtage for the 
Democrats.· Jackson said 
Rccmt ralllc:s for Obama and 
other Democratic leaden al col-
lq;e campuses do ha\-c a chance Df 
sp.i.rking the younger \'Ole, though 
it's uncertain how far-reaching the 
message at such rallies .,.;II be. Jack-
Stm said 
Obama's rallies in Chicago may 
be the best thing for Illinois Dano-
aats. l.conard said 
,hat's the one place in the coun· 
uywhcrc ht''sstiU popubrand t11ing 
to whip up a11husiam for turnout, 
tlut could "urk. Chic,go is whm: all 
the people lh-c In Jlli~" J.ronard 
said 
For Rcpuhlkans, the important 
part is not whcth..r the;· "ill get dc.1 · 
c:J, but what they do If they gct inln 
stale and fcdcr.tl Dtliccs, Yq= s.1.id. 
"People ar-c ,·cry imp.11lenL" Yep· 
sm said. "We're ,m impatient country. 
I tlunk Rcpublicms ha,-c a n:-.t1 c1ul-
lmge. (it's} dog chasing c:ir - what 
do you do when )'OU atch it?'" 
l\'lrk Jolmscn mn l>t' rradrtd at 
njolinson@d;1i!}~ptinn.com 
or 536-331 J ext. 256. 
Provost candidate seeks campus togetherness, on campus answers 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
Camc-rnn lfacknc)' sars he is 
an impli:mt"nlcr, and he is read)' to 
bring those skills tu Carbondale. 
""111esc people arc working 
hard here," he said. 1hq· ha\'c-
the ideas. and I wam ID work with 
them tu help make Southern JI. 
linois reach the next lcvd. And 
I think we can do that. This is a 
grc.1t uni\'ersily. we don't ha,·c to 
settle for budget cut aftr:-r budget 
cut. We can do something togeth• 
er Ill fix this." 
Hackney, dean of the Davis 
CDllcge Df Agriculture, Natural 
Resources and Design, and direc-
tor of the West Virginia Agricul-
tural and Forestry F..xperimenl 
Station at w~t \'irglnia Uni\'er• 
sity, was the fourth and final can• 
diJate for the prn\'oSI and senior 
\'ice chancellor pDsilion lo tour 
the lampus and hold an open fo. 
rum. Mllre than 60 faculty mem-
bers allended the presentation 
Monday in the Student Center 
Auditorium as Hackney described 
what direction he would take the 
uni\'erslly If he were to become 
pro\'OSI. 
Finalists Robert Hampton, a 
pmlessor of sociology and social 
work al Tennessee State Unl\'cr-
sity; Don Rke, current interim 
pro\'ost at SIUC;and Gary Minish, 
former dean D( the SIUC College 
of Agricultural Scknces, held their 
forums Oct. 18, Oct. 20 and Oct. 
26. Chancellor Rlta Cheng said she 
hDpes to pick a candidate by mid• 
to-late No\·ember. 
Many of the answers lo the 
problems the university faces arc 
on campus, and Hackney said 
he wants to streu togetherness 
among staff to help the university 
reach Its academic and financial 
goals. 
"This is a great uni\•crsity and 
there :ire a lot of great people here 
rigl11 now; Hacknr.r said. ~I un• 
derstand their concerns with the 
situation, but we can tum things 
around. If we work together, we 
can turn enrollment around and 
we,;.)"l generate the revenue that's 
ncces~ary. We'll have our cake and 
cat It too.• 
Hackney said during his prcst:n• 
tallon he fully W3nls to Incorporate 
the faculty In his decision-making 
process, as the provost is a faculty 
member who acts as its !bison to 
the administration. 
as an administratDr, of what ii is 
like ID be a faculty member; he 
said. • And I think that is crucial 
to the fu1urc of the instllute." 
DeJJ:ter Wakefield, an associ• 
ate professor in plant, soil and 
agricultural systems, said he liked 
how Hackney was focused on fix• 
Ing the enrollment problems as 
well as his ldc::u oflncreasing Ji-
verslty. The fact that Hackney ls 
not an internal candidate: offered 
n fresh pcrspecth·e, Wakefield 
said. 
-You never want to lose rrack, .. Please see FORUM I 2 
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(O..Tl!<UID Ja()l,I 1 
WaJJ an1 (.ldon such .u the .ib-
scntn: b.tlkt ~ In CliiC1£0 h.n'C 
rtigual the droion am! coulJ cmt 
Danocr.l1S thouwiJ.s of \'OICS or Jc-
U}' the fuw Lilly, Y~ s.1kl. Illinois 
Dcmocr.i1 P.iny worms m.illcJ appli• 
Cltiom for b.illots to rq;istcmJ ,'Olm 
Lite. lcmng rcw W)'S for than to be 
m.ukJ b.Jdt In time lo gd I balJoc. 
•we Joo'I know the dTro. 11ut 
coulJ prm,: ph'OUI bcausc: there is so 
much at stake.• he S3iil. 
lunJolph BurruiJc. awstanl pro-
(cs.sor or politi.:..l science. S.IIJ the 
economic shortfall b wh.tt is driving 
the dccllon. 
•1,10SI Amtricuu and [llillOWll.', 
an: short-sided. lhcy an: gying the 
DcmocnLs an: in pm-u in Illinois. the 
DcmocnLs an: in rm-u nation.illy, so 
it must be the Oanocnts &u!L Nc,.u 
mind aJ!)thing dsc.• Burnside s.tiJ. 
Owfcs 1.conanl. prufossor of" po-
FORUM 
CONTINU(O JA0"4 1 
"(ll.ickney) h.u a lot of apcri• 
encc at the pl.tee he's at now, which 
wa.s good to he.tr; Wakdic:ld said. 
ihe newness of ideas th.it he brings 
from a different perspective rrom I 
different uni,-cnity- th.it's always a 
plus in my minJ. • 
Hackney said his 10 ycus of 
experience at West Virginia hu 
prepared him lo come to Carbon• 
dale, as both arc stale universities 
located in rural areas. 1 lowevcr, he 
Tuesday, November 2, 2010 
litictl sdmcc. s.tiJ the 37 (;U\'CfllOI'• 
ships up for gr;ilis arc p.uticul.ut/ 
important beau.~ C\'Cf)' sbte dr.iws 
up its kguuti\'C anJ congrcs~n.tl Ji:;., 
trict m.ips. 1he p.uty th.its In control 
h.u the upper h.mJ in dr.nving th<MC 
m.ips. The dronl go.,..:m.-irs will hdp 
wpc n.illon.tl policy C',,:n bqnnJ the 
nat prcsiJcnti.11 droion, he S3iil. 
i1ut's why 11.ltioowldc the ~-
publia.n Gm'CmOrs Assod.1tlon ml 
the Dcmocnllc Gm-crnon As.odt· 
lion an: fighting toad-• .and n.uJ to win 
mon: sutc howcs or kcq, the ones 
they h.n,:,· Lron.ml s.1ld. 
While the (;U\'ffllO"S r.l(C in IJ. 
linois is prim.uily focu.std on the 
rconomy, Lron.ml s.tiJ turnout will be 
C\'Cf)thing. 
"E,'Cf)thing f,,: md leuls me to 
ap«t turnout will be ,~- Lronan1 
s.liJ. 11= who control their hue 
the best will wm.• 
llurruiJc s.tiJ his n:sarch h.u 
shown rniJJlc am! lower cl&.\., people 
am! minorities arc ICM likdy to \Tltc. 
s.1id the answer to the universily'J 
:,roblcms arc in southern Illinois. 
"A lo1 or the answcn to l!.c prob-
lems here aren't at West Virgini.t, 
they're in Cubond.ilc. • he saiJ. • AnJ 
together \\'C can find these solutions.· 
M:kc Murray, retired assoc!• 
ale director of the SIU fuunJ.ttion, 
s.liJ he came lo the forums hoping 
to hear more from 11.ickney and the 
other candid.tics about how they will 
develop rclationd,ips between the 
unlvcnit}' anJ alumni. lie s.iiJ it is 
important for the uni\-cnity to h.ive 
.t strong pcrwn in the position. 
'lhc: Dcmocr:its gct surport from a 
mon: c.li\,:rsc: group of "lien, au.\ing 
than to \\ffi lunkr for ,'Oles. he s.liJ. 
,he Dcmocnu h.i,'C pl.tyro thc:ir 
trump an! bcciu~ they\,:. a...kftl 
(PnsiJmt Ob.un.1) to mobiliu the 
NSC. Wlut hci reilly targeting .arc 
Afria.n-Amcrian \lllcn, 1..atlno \'OI• 
m am! people o( color or minority 
surus.· llumwe s.1kl. 
While Burnside s.tiJ he thirw 
Oba,,u's hdp will 11\m I snuJl Jif. 
rcrmcc in turnout. Rtptiblian.sarc set 
to win quite a few SGlls ln the Scll.ltc. 
mmt lihly L1king the m.tjol '!f. 
fu I wnpic b.illoc fnm lb: J.ack• 
son County Clerk's Office. rla.~ visit 
www.~r,tl.ut.com. 
More JtUila1 infomution aboul 
where lo me tl>lhy can be fuunJ on 
the J,Jooon County Web site at WWW. 
J3ooon=ty•ilguv. 
C11ristina SpakowJ.y can bt muhcd 
at cgn1J@Jailytgyptian.rom 
or 5.J6.JJ 11 ext. 258. 
"I wanl to sec someone who h.u 
a commitmmt to the c:xcc:llcnce of 
thls institution," he said. 
Hackney said he secs the unh'C1'• 
siry in the proceu ofb«oming a top 
research institute. and he would be 
privil(gc.J if he were cho~n to help 
the university achieve that go.ii. 
ihis unh·crsity can get to the 
next [c,.-c[, anJ I want to help it do 
th.11." he s.iiJ. 
R)"" Vo,-(a om bt rt11d1td at 
n'll),fcs@,L1il)yg)'Pli.1t1.rom 
or 536-JJI I ext. 25,I. 
FROM PAGE 1 REFER PHOTO Kashayla Stanford, 
a senior from Rockford studying mortuary 
science, climbs across a rope during an 
Immunity challenge Sunday at the 2010 
Ultimate Salukl Challenge at the Touch of 
Nature Environmental Center, The Ultimate 
Salukl Challenge Is a weekend-long event 
PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
that mirrors the TV reality show Survivor, with 
guest host Mike Skupln from Survivor Season 2 • 
Throughout the weekend, 16 contestants faced 
off In Immunity and reward challenges, until a 
fln11I Ultimate Salukl was crowned. This year, 
Brynn Freed walked away with the grand prize 
of an IPad arid the title of the Ultlmate Salukl. 
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Se~tor llill flradr is a graduate 
of Illinois Wesler.in Univcnit)'. 
llradr served in thl" Houi..: of 
Representatives from 1993 to 2001 
and has scrwd as a senator since 
2002. 
As a sen:ttor, he is an adm<ate 
for fiscal rcsponslhilit)', ;in incrt"asc 
in educational accountability and 
funding and guaranteeing health 
imurance for the rclirt'd. He ar• 
gued for insurance and fin:mcial 
reforms that wc.-rc later ustd on a 
national fnd. I k wants to c~t taxe, 
hy $1 hillion while reducing ~pc-nd• 
ing thrnugl10u1 the state. 
Brady. the Republican spoke-s-
man for the Senate Insurance- Com-
m inc.-.-. is a member oi the 5<"11.1.l<' 
Pensions and lnvc.-stmenls Com• 
mittec. Scnalc- lkwnue Commit• 
tee, Senate Energy Committee and 
Sr11.1lr Environment Committee. 
Jason Plummer is ., graduall' of 
the Uni\·ersil}' of Illinois Cham-
paign- Urh.111.1. I k is an lntdligrnce 
Officer in the United Stales Navy 
Rcser,·cs and is vice president of 
Corporate Dt'\·dopmenl at R.I! 
I.umber Company in EJw.irdsvillc. 
He has serve.I as the chaim1an 
ofthl' Madison County Republican 
Party and as a Republican precinct 
commillecman. He has worked 
for the conscn·all,·e public policy 





Gov. P.11 Quinn is a gr.uluate or 
Gcorgclown Unh·crsity :and North-
"·cs1rm UniYersitf, Swool ofl.:iw. 
Quinn was dC'Cf...d Lt. Gm-crnor 
in 2002 :md look the position as 
g!J\-crnor in 2009 follm.ing the im• 
peachmenl and rt"moval of fonncr 
Gov. RoJ 111.agnjt'\"ich. 
Quinn found...J of the Cmlilion 
for Political Honc,11y, supported the 
Cuthack Amcndmml and crc-aled 
the Citi1cm Utilit)' Board. 
Quinn rn>J>cn...J st'\·cral his1oric 
t,muist sitc-s th~t wcre pmiou.\Jy 
shut Jnwn br the lllagojn·ich Ad-
ministration. lk al!-0 signed into 
law the S3 billion Jump Start Capital 
Plan ";th the inlmtion of crr.11ing 
more- jobs in lllinois. 
Quinn intnids to continue focus-
ing on economic dcwlopmrnt and 
creating more jnl~ in the stale. 
Sheila Simon is a graduate of 
Wittenberg Unh·crsitr and receh·cd 
her law Jcgrec from Georgetown 
Unh·ersity. 
Simon spent four ye.us as Jack-
son C"unty prosecutor, four p:ars as 
a Carbondale City Council member 
and has participated in lhc Illinois 
Refom1 Commission. Simon has 
",,rked a~ a law professor at·s1uc 
and as an Assisi.ant Slates Attorney 
in Jackson Counl)'. She helped ini• 
tiale Southern Illinois University's 




Rich Whilnt'}' is a graduate of 
Michigan S!alc Unh-crsity and re• 
cch-...J his law degm: from Southern 
Illinois Unh-crsity's School of Law. 
Whitney ha.t an office in Caroon• 
dale and practices rn1plopncnl law, 
civil rights and crimiml defense. 
Whitnt')' is one or the- founding 
members of the Jllinois Grcrn P.1rty 
and has been political!)' acth"C' in thc-
~upport of the labor, cmironmental, 
chil rights, women's and antiwar 
mo\~mrnts. In 2006, he be-came 
the first Green Part)' member to 
ever run for governor, \\;nnini; 10.5 
percent of the total \1ltcs, rnough 10 
makc the Green P.1rty an established 
p.1rty under Jllinois dC'Cfion law. 
Whitney supports the protc-clion 
of the environment and resistance of 
urban srrnwl. He- is against the war 
in haq. and has also been activc in 
his local ACI.U, the Illinois Coali-
tion for Peace-, Justice and the Emi• 
ronmrnt and the nii; Muddy MeJia 
Center. 
Dun Crawford is a graduate of 
Eastern Illinois Universit)'. He is a 
tcachrr at Windsor High School. 
Crawford is a member of several 
organi7.alions including St. Elmo J.i. 
ons Club. Siena Club, Illinois Stew-
ardship Alliance, Evangelical Envi-
ronmental Network and IEA/NEA. 
He is co-chair of the South Central 
Illinois Grccns. and was appointed 
to the !loan! of the St. FJmo Libr.uy 




• nev, look• new features• new mummedia • sa111e great news 
VOTE FOR EDUCATION 
ONJIOVEMBER 2nd 
. ., . 
~• lot1doy, No,tie\er 7ad, 2010 thw •P 
lo 1\1 polls ood ntt for 001 • ur U.S. \uoror •. 
Go,•••••• ot\u uotn,ldt alllu, nJ IDlal olll1e,l 
Yott Jo, t~on tudldcru 1h11 •ill ,.,.,. eu,i, . .' 
.iol,01 lo lllinoh h> cut11 1, • qnlu, ,d.11llca. 
It h 1h lo) I• ••• 101111 I 
For on-umpus studt:11ts1 polling places iue anllable at Grinnell Hall for those liYi:ig In 
Brush Towen and UDhcrslty P.art.. Students llring In Credi Row and Thompson Point 
ci1n vote ,at ltnl:r Hall. Unlnrslt7 Hall residents c,an wote right Inside their building. 
Polls are opt!l~!!L.=.1.P.,m, You must bring a yalld ph2J.tl!)_ui.rittn.llm~ 
~studcJ!t I.D,) and a .Pfilt of m~~~our Carbondale resideng jn order to vote, 
Illinois I~ fadng • massire fiscal crisis that has left the state owing SIU( over l1J!.P. 
fULll0H. For llllnols to move forward we must have an educated won.force that un 
carry us Into the Z1" Century economy. Howcver, as lon9 as studeuts refuse to vote, 






Scon I.a: Cohen 1w a high school 
drplonu 
Cohen \\un the: Dcmocntlc prirn.uy 
for lirutmmt !,ffi'mlOI' but was forca! 
afthc:b.lllot 
In the fQ5t Cohm lxl'ltcd job wrs 
thniughout Illinru and mated a i.:hol-
anhip for srudcnts \\TIO want ID p-mue 
a CUt"a" in Llw atfora:mcn1. He is a 
spomor of the: Junior Croncl of 01i!-
dm\S Memorial Hospital. foondcr of 
Rod MlL<t Resign citi7cn gmup and an 
am=tc for the Jdfay Pride Chi!J. 
hood Cancer lwnJ.mon. He~ Wa.\ 
the: recipient of the ffiinois I.aw F~ 
mcnt Explon:r Conference Appnri1li.."'1 
Awanl 
He is ;in :idm,..,tc for qwhty hdtl1 
can: and good edue1tion for C\~' IIJi. 
noi\ m;ida1L He is 31.,., an amUC!le for 
inam<cl = to a fim-d= a!uca. 
lion for all n:<.idcnt.\ and is for finmcial 
n:form. 
Baxter S\\illc)· is a gr.iduatc- of Tru-
man State Uni\mity, He 1w !pCll lime 
"urkingasa pu.'ilic rd.llions prof c,;goo.u 
S\\illcy lw \\urkl-rl on bdJ.llf of or-
ganir.itions such a\ the Chicago t, lctru-
polit:m YMCA and the Mctru floon3 nf 
the Chicago Url)aJl I.c.iguc. He ::ilso cre-
ated and mlintaincd the 1000 Healthy 
Kid Campaign th.11 was suc.ccswl in 
signing up mon: than l.000 }uung 
pcq>lc for All Kids. Jllill(X.~ publichcalth 
insurance in one dl)·. I le is a mcmba- of 
Wilya B. White P:aikAd\-isory Council 
Ed Rutledge 
Libertarian 
Lex Green is a graduate of llllnois 
Ccnlral College. He work\ at Mit-
subishi Motors automobile factory 
inNormal · 
He is a member of the Mcl.e:in 
County Campaign for Ubeny, the 
Mcl.c.an Count}' Freedom Co.1lition, 
the Mel.can 1.ounty J.ibcnarian Par• 
ty and l.ibcnarian P.lrty of lllinois. 
Green. ,1 fiscal conscn-ath·c, is an 
ad\"OClle for pulling a stop to irre• 
sponsiblc spending. bringing pnH• 
perity to lllinois cilizcm and helping 
the busincs\eS ,,rm;ding Illinois thl' 
opportunity In grow. · . 
Oppo,.,il to t:tx cuts, he supports 
an immediate freeze Oil new spend• 
ingand the dimin.iti110 of mme stair 
pmgr.irm in order for the ,tall' to he 
debt-free. 
fal Rutl...dgc 1, a gradu.11c of Mi• 
ami University He spent time \\Wk• 
ing duoughout the U.S. and manr 
)'C;Jrs .,_,nking oversea\. 
He has chaired thl' J.ibcrt.1ri.111 
P.1rty of Chicago, where he- fowscJ 
on funding speci.d interest gnmps 
and promoting small local gtl\'Cfll· 
mm!. He is an ad,=tc for redu,. 
ing the size, scope and cost of g1w-
cmmcnt while !cuing citizens k«p 
more of what they earn. 
111c itifonnation listed was 
taken from cad, 
candidates campaign 
website. 
;The BestRentaTs 'in 
Town 
Available Fall 2010 
rntmtmm@@&: 
509 S. Ash #2, 17, 
21,22 
410 \V; Oak #3 
120 I W. College 
506 S. Poplar #4 




514 S.A~h#?{.. 502 S. Beveridge A 
• : SOTS. B,~~t~_gc#S_ 405 W. Cherry 
· ~l w.,~c~ · -:r-. 303 W. College , ::: 
: 509\V;§o)~~~~ ·so9W. College:·::.~· 
- :_7 l 0 W. College 116 511 S. Forest 
. 
1201 
·Vf ~ ~0~}~¥~,'.- ., 506 S. Poplar #4 
5Q7 ~.:.Poplat,~ .-: ...,. 
600 S. Washington #5 
o m@um tfflttffij 
: 502 S. Be\'._cridgc # l 
· 507 S. Beveridge #5 
405 W; Cherry 
303 W~ College 
309 W.'Collcge #4 
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For U.S. Senator 
Mari< Klri<-Republlca;, 
~f.uit J,:irlr.clHighl.ind P.uk. ~-
31aJ f.un C.ornd1 Unh'lni!y anJ re-
cci\,-J a Liw Jcgrtc lmn ~TI. 
He is in his fifth ~ tam 
~ the 10th ~JNI 
Di.strict rl llhnw. 
Kitit hoUs the r.ink ci C.,JITll1W¥kr 
.inJ 1w s.cnul nuhwy time in Afgh.mi· 
s2m, lr.iq.11.uti .v,J Bovu.a. lk fmi<hcd 
hi., saxn.l Jcpu)mcnt to A~ 
in IJcxanbcr 2008. 
Kilt \\\JOO to dw1l,'I= ;a 5Uliwbin 
-1!,'Cllll th.Jt is pm-Jdcnsc, pn• ('CI'• 
,.,ru1 re<p<imibhty, pm-ffl\imruncnt 
anJ pn>-~c. He h.u wnttcn 5<'\-n:u 
l'""'isi<~ th.Jt bccunc ~ induJmg 
the am= ol\'l'tcT.tn',, hciltli c::u-c.cn-
=ing milrt.uy "lllng .v,J mnpng in 
funJmg for rommulc1' rail. 
Alexander"Alexl" Glannoullas 
-Demoaat 
Ak:unJcr .Alat Gi.mnouli.t.'1, of 
01k.t.,'l' ~raJu.dl"<l fmm Bostnn L'ni• 
\-cNty anJ m:mul .1 Liw Jcgn.-.: fmm 
·1u1.mc t:nn"I.T\lty's SdK"il ofl.aw. 
I le "~" d,,ctl"<l Scale Tn:asum- of 11· 
hrKii.\ in ::?in. .inJ w.1, the }'1Ufl!,'C'1 \I.lie 
tretstun in the n.11io11 at the lime. Gi• 
.innnul~u h.t.\ i::tmJun.J .in ro,nomic 
rtif "Futurt\\in.• lo iump !>l.ut the 
«nnoniy .ind ere.lie the next generation 
of job,. "(he: pl.u1 induJc:s 1.1.l mid for 
fami!JO .inJ vn.ill l,u-.inc.'IC!,. 
Gi.mnoulus l,dtC\l5 lhc country 
ll<'C\ls to mn\l.' forw.ml. rdxuJJ the 
economy anJ cre1k the next gma:t· 
lion cl gooJ piying jobs instcaJ cl re-
turning to the wlcJ policies cl the p.i.U. 
Lealan M.Jones- Gn:!en 
lnLin ~l Jmc.'I, ci Oiica£{\ 1w 
~ m W.ill Stred anJ in I !di)·· 
MJOd anJ is a lincbidccr midi .1l his 
)'xmgcrbnm:rsOiic;agn ~ 
In l993,.1lthe,,s;i:r:ll3.hcbccunc 
the }~ ~it cl the Pobody 
Aw.in! fur his Jncumcnury "Ghetto 
Ufc IOI" which he nu.Jc with his fric:nJ 
aboutlifcmOilagmsouth siJc. 
Jmcs pum to u1e a four•pcllrlt pun 
to create SJffl1 jolM. mlucc the o...t ,l 
lr,ing .inJ pnuct the ptqilc. 
Mike Labno- Ubertarian 
~IJ.:c l..abor.\ ol o.i1c. Brook. is a se-
nior pmja:t nun.igcr in the dcctricil 
cr-.r.tructi<-a inr.lustry. 
l.aboo \t~unkcml "ith the Oiic.1£<• 
C.wnli.m An1,"Cl<. helping the cummut-
ing !'JHic by l"'"'-iJing ('Cl"'-.t =iii)• 
in ~ .inJ csair1ing tl1cm lo court 
~ 
1.abno·, primary l,"<'W is tn bring in 
nK,rc cmplr.l)mcnt for ,\mcricans b)· 
diminating unn«C'l-\.1.f)' fl"<lcr.tl Jc. 
p.irtmcnts, Lucs. l'q,'1..11.ition<, Sl!Wdid 
.inJ l.mif'lo anJ to g:i\l.' bu\in~ <l\,nn-s 
the oppcir1unity to gmw .inJ hire IIK•re 
cmplll)\.'CS. I k aho "=ts In pnl\iJe 
qwl11y hc-.thh cire at .in alKinLlblc 
price by .ulowing pcuplc to purchase 
any hc-.uth cm: pl.in they Jcirc. 
'C ue0da V 6pi~,f.!~L ~·1ml j. lllpm 
6pagbetti 6pec:ial 
nrnimcr {n/\LL '2'0 -l. , ·, on J ······"·· .. .o .J ·1 . , ' _, . 
nnr.mnnn LtmGL .......... 13JO ifMZ7ZZll~ 
~nr.uc onrno l\DD Sl\LI\D ... J 1.n ~,~ 
ln(lUD[I) "i•h•p-•~li,11i,1.-."i>lo<1~. ~. 
'"""'''·l'.i~l1.11.c.1rl1em,L,l,r.,orn 
Alpha Gamm~ Delta 
~~~~e 
When: Tuesday, November 2nd 
Where: 1242 Douglas Drive 
(The Alpha Gamma Delta House) 
Time: 5:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M. 
Cost: SS 
CANDIDATE PROFILES Tuesday, November 2, 2010 
Terri Newman -Republlan 
Tcrrl Newman. or mghL=!. Is 
for fisal mponsibility and supports 
the implementation of the Fair Tu. 
N= Is .tg;iiru.t hetlth care re• 
form. but Is a supponcr of cJuation. 
For U.S. Representative 
Rep.Jeny~-~t 
Jcny Costello, of the Bdlcvillc 
a1C1, has sen~ In Congress since 
1988. l le Is senior Danocr.at oo the 
Tr.uuport.ttloo and lnf=tructutt 
Committee. 
Rodger Jennings- (.'fffn 
RoJgcr Jcnningi. or Alton, Is 
against NAI-TA and suppcrts cut• 
ting military spending :wJ estab-
lishing sing!c•p.tycr "Median: for 
all" iruur.mcc. 
-For State Attorney General 
Stew Klm-Republlcan 
Sieve Kim. of Northbrook. Is the 
tint Aslm-Am..-rican c:anJwtc for 
Attorney Gcncn1 In ll1i.nois history. 
He was the Dircdor ot" Export and 
lntcnutlocw Thule for the Illinois 
Stale Clwnbcr of Commerce. 
UsaMadigan-~t 
Usa M.t.Iigan has b«n A11omcy 
Ga1ml or Illinois since 2003. She 
fights against domestic violence and 
Judy Baar- Republican 
JuJy (\,l,lr's c;imp.iign focu.= on 
bringing ruck public confiJcnce in 




scxwl amult and b a surpor1a of 
. ufcguan1lng scnlon. She Is for fuun. 
cW rcfunn.comumcr rights. fittJ11lng 
conuption within the govmunent 
and limiting the sales of products 
used to mm mctlwnphct.tmin 
David Black-G~''\ 
DniJ 81.tdc scn"tS as scat1.tr)' of 
the Grttn P.uty. His prioritks arc to 
dimlnatcca{'iul punWuncnt. rcfonn 
the drug policy so lll.':ltmcnt is cm• 
ph.ub-cJ nthcr than pi) sentences 
For Comptroller 
Rep. David Miller-Demoaat 
D.11iJMillcr,oll.)11\•n-.l.k1-acum• 
millt'C\ li.ir ,\j-,in11'(1.l!i<,m Ii..- I !~lei' 
r:.Jucition. llusinc.r., Ol."CUJ'lliurul ll• 
ro= HcJth Gire lxm-.c:s. ~ll"' li:ul• 
!iii .inJ T~-.t.d.im Rc_;ul.itim 
For Treasurer 
Robin Kelly-Demoaat 
Rrun lsdl)' is l<-cu,.al m CJt:Jting 
Sen. D.in Rwlafun). cl 0icnoo. is ~ f"~ 1.1::pJ)u- ddl.-in. pn>-
anamUCl!c &..agrirultur.il inlcrcsts.inJ maing smill  anJ pn:m:ting 
~ kgi.4.llim to cnh.ux-c the (nN!lna'righuthroogtxulllinoi.\. 
uscci ctlnnol anJ Wf pnxwcu. 
and lffl0.'1 the rights 0: consumcn 
anJ 111 citiz.cm, sr,ccifict.lly those ci 
women's rq,rodudlve choice and 
civil rights for &1Y anJ lcsbwu. 
Bill M&lan - Ubtrtarlan 
Bill ~W.m. cl Ouc:isc, ('r.lClla:s 
Liw and is an a.h\X".1!c for rcprocnt-
ing small bwincws anJ inJMJwls 
In mil wcs. lie Is an a.h'OQlc fur 
m!ud:1g the sin anJ sa,pc ci gmffll• 
mcnt and mutrainlng it to Ill ocru11-
tutlon.ll limits.. 
Erika Schafer- Green 
F.ri~ Sdufrr, o{ 01ic.1i;o, 11.1\ hct.l 
.hl\'OCJC}' l"i<ition\ in cn\imnmcntdl 
.inJ F:iir T.u policy .11 both the fnlcr.il 
.inJ stale In-cl\. 
Scott Summers-Green 
Sa-ct Sununcn b :in a.h\de h-
~ f~ .v,J pl.u15 
to Jc-.dop ltlCR ~<cll.tr Jc.bl anJ 
m,;ar.()DIC mmcy n~ncnt 11,;ills 
ir4otWClliona.~c.ulya.1gr.i,lc~iod. 
· ¾Exi~i~ 201'.11~ 
.,,,, .•,'.' '.'' ·.;);t·- -~t~~' 
On th~ job experi~:~ce ( ~J ·,9-~·::·}-c 
.. ,Professional contacts ..... i~ ':" .. : • ,-'!.., ·, · 
.... '. ' .. ~ "' ~~ ' , \,1 · \ ''.! , ~. . ~~~ •,i:;:'.t...;,J' 
. • :\ _ , "-Real world knowledge.·•·-. ,--· 
·:;•' ' ;'.::.~::,An~wc~
1
S t'o/;<?~d~tu{c ·-..~t::.::r::·~~i::.::',;;j\ 
· ,-~ · <, r~_r<? .. 5,cssi~~i.s: 
Tuesday~ Nci-v~mbcr 2, at G:30' 
11~1lroom A on the 2nd noor o( •ht' S1mlt'ot Ccmrr , 
~~~~~·to apply is SI~~'A~~l~~an10i n 
N_ ovcm!._ b_ er 19 at 4:00 p.m. SSOCJ Lt 
· -m~Jualumnl.com .. 
Mon-Fri: aam-Spm 
sat: 9am- 12pm 
Appointments Required 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of Southern llllnc•is 
www.humanesoclet sll.or 
-- EmlorialBoard -------------------------
--lJnduy Smith, Editor-in-Chit/-- Julit s .. •t,uon, MaNJsin( Editor -- Brandy Simmon.,, \11/ctJ Editor--
Editorial Policy 
Our Word is the consmsus of the DAILY EGYPTIAN Edilori.1I Boud on loca.1, rulion.1I md global 
issues affecting the Southern Illinois Unh-cnity community. Viewpoinu aprcucd in columns md 
lcttcn to the editor Jo not ncccss.uily reflect those of the DAILY EGYPTIAN. 
Voices 
-- /Jiu1c Smith, GutJt Rtprtuntati.-r -- R),111 \o)fts, C,.mpw Editor--Jt" \~rlMuftn, Photo F.J1tor-- Tuesday, November 2, 20 IO · 5 
--- Nirk Joh,uon, Spom &Jilor --- JJ. Plummtr, 0tJi811 Chit/-- R)nn Simnnin, Ftaturrs Editor--
OuRWoRo 
'T"ie tam "slim pid<ln&'" ~ lo more dun 
J. thH }'C11s pumpkin h.mnt - the gubcmlto-
ri.11 sd«tion "in de-pcntcnm.l of ,1 fury 1,'0l!mothcr. 
tJnfortU/lJtdy, no lll)tllicil S<ilution nl.lkcr st.u11b 
n-.aJy to \\";l\'C .1 w;md ;mJ tum these gubcm.ltori.11 mice 
into men. or m'ell them to be 'l>'t"-1.sds simd.tr to thc><e 
indie!il.lltsJUll. 
lllmnisis wdl rq,rc,,aitnl b)• Dcnn--r.iUmd Rcpub-
li.:=t in prison, men wf10 pm;nisnl ~Uliont simil.v to 
those pmpo,nl 11)' Rq-.ul>licUI cmJidire Bill Br:1J}' mJ 
I >ctno,T.llic candiJ.ilc r .. ,. .. P.11 Quinn. 
Now, \\ith die stile ;ind its uni\m.itio ~ru~ing 
•bJ>cr.!ld); "•en mu~ rut thcir f.iith in IDn>i., pohti• 
ci.uu in 1od.1y's clcdion. 111.ll fa11h Jiooldn\ gu to ;in 
u,ncnnfiJcnt RcpuNiCU1 or a lune-duck Pcmocr.1t. 
\\'e know third p.irty n-prcsc111.11iun i, more of:. 
.Jnnocr.ilic joke th.In a rc-.1li1y, but the [)AII.Y l~YP· 
ru~•s l\lttori.ll boarJ almo,t un.mimou.Jy sur• 
rortnl (ir«n r.1r1y gubemJturi.tl canJidJte Rich 
\\11ilncy's un,om·cnlion.11, i.Je.11i,lic snlutions to the 
,1..-.11ning pile .1f _ proposals by llr.idr .1nd Quinn. 
Quinn " a h.1rd cmdidJte to tru,t gi\m hi, l.1ck 
of prog=s in the l.&.\I yc-.1r .:and .:a lu!f as gn\'ernor and 
rhr- cuts he .1lrc.1Jy rruJc to nlucation. I !is l.1ck of 
cnnfiJcnce .1nd un\Sil!ingncss to re.1llr answer ques-
tions doesn't bode wdl for his .1bilitics. I !is best as\ct 
in g.iining soutr~m lllinois.111s' \'~:es is running male 
Shcil.t Simon, who \\\mid al least offer C1rlxmdJlc a 
mice ii h.un't h.Jd in rrccnl }T:lf'L 
Quinn's prupoul to raise taxes nr cut nlucition 
funJing again scared us as stuJcnts. llraJy's pro-
GUEST COLUMNS 
potnl JO-percent cut .1cross the ho.inf w;u cqwlly 
terrifying. SIUC probwly wou!J nol sur.i,-c such a 
cut, nor woulJ oth:r sutc uni\'Cnilics. 
Rtcmt cuu has-en\ Jone much for the st.lies buJ. 
get \\UCS. ;ind thcy\-c only rulW s.,h in higher nl11C1• 
tinn.\ Jcq, \\'OUOOS. We're more dun 'l>iiling to p,iy an 
inmasnl irvumc Lu. but arm\ !old on tucs or CUU as 
'pcntuncnt snlUlion'- Illinois ncnl.s Jra.stic chani,"'CS i., 
=pc basing the o;«nnJ."ur,;t sLllc rcunomy in the 
counlr)'. 
1hose Jr.1,tic changes Jon't induJc tc;1chil'g en:• 
.itinnism in tchools. continuing 10 rc:fusc gay citizens 
the right lo nurry or the rest of llraJy's extremely 
conscr.·.1ti\'c • .1nti-progre,icm iJc;1ls. 
\\11itncycuuldolfcr th.11 ,uicc.i, wdl Hcahobrin&' 
new. ~-.,mpn::hmsr.-c kb, into Illinois' 5l.1gn.ml mix of 
r1011-solutim\. I !is gm!., ;uc k,fty ;ind at}pkal: he criti-
wcs bringing more corptir.1le bminc,.'loCS lo tl,c sLlle 
by Jming w-.11,-.::,; JcM11, ,,,iulJ cxp.mJ puhlic cmpkJ)·-
mcnt md rl.ul.S to Jra.'1icllly ch.tnse public polido in 
an .11temp1 to di.mgc tl,c entire struaurc of taxation ;ind 
1icnding. Wrthout loft}' i;wl.~ =' \S'C llllly lwping to 
s.m·.11,-c tlie silu.llion in~..-Jd of sucm.-Jing ful~~ 
We know we're ,,iting more for the deid iJc:i of Jc. 
111<,cracy th.In for .:a cmJidirc: 'l>ith tl1c potrnti.11 to 'l>in. 
llut "~·re also \1iting again\f cmpor.t:ions by 11<,t \'Oting 
for rorpor.!le-b.id<nl cmJidJtcs. Voting for llraJy anJ 
Quinn is thl"(l\\ingdry wood anJ gasoline on the fire. At 
the 'TT}' k.-ast. tho\<' cm<li<L:cs should Jcnm.· thcir pltns 
tncut tl1ckpout (mm unJerhighcrnluca1ion wcrm\ 
$llf'('Ol'1al by thcirCOMilucntsat ti," n~ 
www.dnllycgypllnn.com 
College Democrats, Republicans speak out for party favorites 
College Democrats 
Nuw is 1101 the time tu sit out on Eln:tiun 
[l.ly. 
Illinois is $15 hillinn in Jcbt Jnd unem• 
plopncnt is through the roof. Students Jrc at 
n,k of lming their loan\ .mJ our uni.-ers1ties 
(Jll h.irdy 111.1kc: ends meet. 
·foJ.1)·. we hJ,·e the .1hihty 111 ,ct a new 
,111ir,c f,,r our ,tJte and our country, hut 
•n· mu,t 1,1. 1i10 nitcn ,ruJcnl~ ignore the: 
1111p11r1.111.:c of p.111i.:1pJ1ini,: in the: midterm 
clc..tion q·dt·,. \\'c i,:ct di,hc.1rtcncJ hy the 
p.irliumhir of politic, ,111d lcnJ to helievc 
our volr- J11cs 11111 cuunl. "lh.11 coulJ not be 
11111rcf.th.:. 
In the R..-publk.111 u.:c for Go.-crnor, 300 
mies cn\urnl Bill llr.1d)· hi, p.1rty's nomi-
n.11ion. With 600 nC\,·ly registered \11tcrs at 
Slt:C ,done, half of them ,uuld h.1\·c pla)·nl .1 
.1..-d,i\'e role in that election. Students ncc:J to 
unilcrsl.JnJ they c.111 nuke a J1ffcrcncc. 
lgnnrc the rhetoric. Ignore the allack ads. 
Ignore the mainstream mcJia ,md journ.11-
i\h. 1hough the concept of J•olitics can be 
,lt,ht'.utcning, we need 10 look heyond ii. 
\\'l,cn students choose not to ,·ore, tht're Is 
nn check :md b.1lancc on our leaders. We arc 
nnt offering them any lncenli,·c lo care .1bout 
,tuJenl inues. 
\\11en the: timccomn fnr budget cuts. high-
er nlucarion is the t>.i,icst cul 10 111.lkc. \\1ry 
Submissf ons 
should we tolerate th.It )Tar after }Tar when "~ 
tlon't hJ,-c to? Let's Jo thingsJiffcrmdy in 2010. 
We can start by making an informed Jeci• 
,ion when we enter the \11ting booth. 1hcrc 
is a st.uk choice in this election. From the: tor 
of the ballot !o the bottom, the Democratic 
1'.1rty offers the c.1ndid.11es who ha\'e scrvnl 
a, strung .1dm,a1e, for education. 
Gm·. !'al Quinn fought anJ S.J\'ed the st.1tc:'s 
Monetary AS\i,1.Jnce Program, a lo.111 th.1t 
more: dun 5,000 Slt:C ,rudcnh, a third of our 
undc:r,:raJu.110, ilcpc:nJnl on l.1\t yc.1r. Iii, 
running nulc Shcib Simnn is .1 C.11bond.1lc 
rl."'iJcnt anJ .1 fom1cr Slt:C School of l..1w 
rrufesrnr. Who l>cttc:r unJm,t.111.!s the nreds 
of our uni\·t'rsity th.111 one of uur own? 
Can.JiJ.1te\ Alexi Gi.11111011lias .1nJ Robin 
Kell)', through their tireless work In the Stale 
Tre.1surer's Office, 111.ulc their llright S1.1rt 
college SJ\ing, program one of the top li\'c 
family in\'cstmenl pmgr.ims In the 11.111011 . 
Alto up for re-election Is our Congress• 
m.111 Jerry Co,tello. Costello h.u been ;1 resil-
it-nt \\>ice for education in southern Illinois. 
lie In! the effort alongside his Democratic 
colleagues in Congres\ to p.m .1 swccring jobs 
bill, which s.i,·nl 5,iOO 1c;1ching jobs acrou 
Illinois. 1hcsc arc the leaden \\"C Jcscrvc In 
elected office. We urge )'OU to vole for them. 
Rut whether }'OU arc a Democrat or Rcpub• 
lian, ju,t \'Ole. When the: polls finally dose. 
}'UU Clll S.I)' )'OU pl.Jrnl }'OUr p..rl. 1ha.nk )'OU. 
College Republicans 
·1 he Oinlon .:adminl<trations rnmtra, "h's tl,c 
economy. !i,lupiJ.· coinnl by Dick Morra. is .u 
true toJ.iy .u it w;u in tl>C mi<l-90s. 
Coming off the 200.'I popul.tcc w.i,-c: tlut 
swq,t Denuxr.tts into contml ofW.is.'ilngton, 
Republicans wen: considcrnl Je.iJ by some, 
and others questioned if there should be: J "no 
mutcil.11ion ordt'r· cn1crnl on behalf of the 
GOI~ In fl,., tlun t"" )'t'3r.. Ucmucr.1ts h.m: 
lo,1 their .1llun:, not bcc.111\C of mi,infnrm.i-
lion, .is somt' P..-n111'ralt h.1\·c cmnpl.1incd 
hut bccJu\C Dnnocrals mlsunJcrstood their 
m.111,l.ttc.. 
1his dc.."1ion, unlike nul\l in •he p.ist sc:\,:r.t( 
}\".11"5, 'l>ill be: b.isnl more in political idrok'I,'}' 
dun p.ut)" p<~11ia. l\-.1ilc "-.mt ch.!n1,-c. but not 
the l1bcr.il pn,g=sr.~ ch.m!,'C tl1c l>cmocrats 
has~olfrn:Jintheli.~l"ll}1:'Jn. \'1itcnrccognilc 
111.ll ('<~icie1 cm.uuting fmm W.1.J1ington arc lllit 
nuirtUrcun ;ind hasm) irutilkJ die cunfiJcnce 
requirnl to rc-ouhli.'11 tlic U.S. cconm1)' .a., the 
"shining beacon on the hi!L• a.s former l'rc:l!Jcnt 
Ron.tlJ R..-.ig.m so doqucntl}· s.tiJ. 
Now, RqiuNicuu has-c rrcogni7nl the folly 
o(thcir \\'a}"', tll-ll whidi I~ them their rrujorl• 
tics in umgTC" in 2006. A few eumplcs of tlus 
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COLUMN 
CO>ffiNUIO FM>M 8 
SIC\'C Sp.lgnuolo anJ the mt of 
the COWiing st.tlT n«J to use the 
bye week lo figure out how In get a 
couple "fas on the roaJ this ~.uon. 
nraJford's .n=ge comrlction 
rnccnlage in Ii\,: home g.imcc is 
62.5, while In three ;n,,-;iy g.imc:s. it's 
be-en S2.3. Rut st.:ir running back 
Srni:n J.-ack.\On, who h.n 224 rushing 
y.irJ, in the l.i.,t 1»'1 .IWJ}' g.1mn, 
mnJiru a const.\llt hrighr ~,N•I for 
CROSS 
CONTl><UlD J•O"' 8 
Sj'I.U\(S SJiJ h6 rmuJ of the way 
I kffalWl. Dixnn, D.ihk"Cll and 
",plxmorc !.ucu <llcrr}' rnis=sru 
this -a-;011. hut if thr s.iluki, lx,rc to 
conrmJ foe the: MVC title in 2011, the: 
four runncn will h.n'l: to stm1gthcn 
their times .1.1 a (uc.k lk lx,pcs they 
CUl pn,gr= ;inJ strengthen their limes 
simil.u lo" 11.ll lndi.uu Sulcs IC1m h.u 
Jone with Midud Di..Jicr, Al E.!caLn 
Craig l~'ll ;mJ Jm:mi.ih VJugh.m. 
hc:s.tid. 
lhe s.iluki, ",n L1k thc:ir SC\m hc,,t 
runncn fnm the mai, and "unm, 
1=1 tn the 1'CAA Rrginrul.s No-.•. 1.3 
inl'nlri.L 
"D.m. Fmily ;mJ M<1?11 CUl ~ 3 
.Jx,c al bc:ing .tlhq;,.,n, \\hid! is lop-
25~ Sj\uks s.tid. "If )\lll0rc .tll-n1;ioo, 
QUAD RUGBY 
CO'<Tl'<UlD IAOI.I 9 
·we hourn:c iJci., ,11f ci.:h other 
and gl\'l: liJ''f 011 \\tl.ll c:.id1 other .!(,cs in 
tJ,c:ir lxius.c In ;i.:cummo,Lic the tyre of 
iniury a pm<lll m.1y h.m:." Mdtllll sail 
llodiin1,'n' said,JU,l<I rui;b}•pnJ\iJo 
.t SUl'l~,n nct",xk for l'IC\\ i)· -injwnl 
qu.1<lriJ~egks. 
ihcre arc quCl1ions 111.ll !,onid•oJy 
who, newly injure,.! might h.n'l: th.u 
they're w1wrr.fiirt.1ble ,1,.l<ing their 
r'1)'!.id.m~ thc)·'re un,umfo:'IJblc 
mentioning amunJ their f.unily or 
nu=." llo,+.inscr sail 
"lhc athlctcs rccugni7.c:: li<JW limitb, 
tlirir opportunities arc b)· being around 
C".ldt other, flod,inger s.aiJ. When a 
f'U)'CI' secs a 1cunm.11e hop out of a 
trudt or hcin his tcunm.1lcs wife will 
.serve 
. ( .. 
nee ]>e/,"very on Ot-det-.S oVe~ ~· 
l;l'i-5''1-r,trp C1,nJ. ~• B s. iJ1;.no:.s 1/,.,t!.CAr&ondalt! 
Cr"Ossword ·~ For the answers to l today's puzzle, check ou~ dailyegyptian.com! 
the offense. So the CO.tChcs n«J to 
kttp coming up with ways to get 
him )-ards against the bdtc:r defenses 
they'll be up ag.iinsl in the second 
half of the se:ison. JJck.son's success 
will undoubtedly imprm,: Bradford's 
completion percrnuge. 
lhe olTcnsi\,: line seems to firully 
be Clllning IL,gi:ther, but if it wac more 
consistent it roulJ help the learn win 
on the: rwJ as wdl. llu: "ill be tough 
ronsiJeringitsinexpaim.alhtxm.•l~ 
sa.-..,nJ-rcar pm J.1100 Smith and molJe 
Ro-.4,"Cf Salfuld. Both otfm\i\,: bckk-s 
then )UU h.n'l: a duna IL> qu.tl,f}· forthe 
11.llion.ll mm." 
lhe top 1\\\1 IClll\S in eich of the: 
nine region\ 3Ulom.11ictlly qu.wfy for 
the: 11Jlion.ll m«t, ;inJ 1.3 .l!·W'l,'C IC31TU 
.uc sdcctcJ b.t.,;cd un a points system 
th.u raro3 the tClll\S in cidi rq;ion, 
$p.uxs s.tid. MlitiooJlly, the: IL,p flllll 
inJr.iJu:ils who fini<.h In the: top 25 al 
rq;ionili ;mJ ;ucn't a mcmbtt cl the JI 
IC1mS a1rciJy qwWicJ for the: llJtion.tl 
mM will qw!ify for then.uion.11 meet. 
Hod.schc:r s.uJ her finish .11 
ronfamu: gi',n her moo: COOliJrncc 
to 1iLcc In the: top 25 at rq;ioruk 
Spans SJiJ the IC1m will "urk on 
rcmpos tnruitions Juring practice In 
hdp "urkon fmi<.hing = 
DunNr sill the: NCAA Rrporuls 
is more C\ffl·lcmro 1hmui;f1out tl1,1n 
nlllfcrmcc r.i.:cs. 
ihc:rc is a ldrlc: d.ingc in J'-l(r. hul 
lu\'l: ;i b.ib)·, tile)' !iCC f'l'l5,\1bih1ics for 
thc:m...+.,:,i,, 
"(\\'hen) )OO J'll )'OUI' minJ to it. its 
.un.uing wh.11 )UU CUI dt'I." Melton sail 
Boc:bingc:r s.uJ quad rugby hnl for 
C\'ef)\llle bc'Clusc of its rh)'\lcilrty. 
•~gt')· Jdinitdy aur .... -u a caUin 
tyre of pcn<n It trnJs lo be thmc 
proplc "tx, arc a little hit more thrill-
sa:king." lloc:bingc:rs.ud 
Milc.c:: H.t..Jcr, a quad rugby pl.i)n 
who :,'-50 rti)-s for the St. Louis Ru!,'!')· 
!uni~ 1.1iJ he i'"'t as rf1>'\lcil a., !oOl1lC 
ufhis lcunmitcs but rnjo}'5 the SJ")rt 
noncthdcss. 
11.t.lL:r uiJ hr knows ,-.hlt his 
teunnwcs M'C gone throui;h b«.w.s.c 
he was born "ith a r.cunJlosk:u 
doonlcr th.u limits his ron'.rol ;mJ has 
been in awhtt:lduirallhislifc. 
"&e:r)thing ' ~ . rut nothing 
ha\-c enormous poccntW. but they still 
get beat far too oftm. Al long a I they 
sb)' hc.ihhy for the: ranainJcr of the: 
5CL500, thecxpaima: from thisSClSOll 
shoulJ be enough to uke U\ml lo the 
nc:xtlC\-dnc:xt)'CII'. 
If the: 2010 R.1ms don't make the 
pl.i)ulfs or C\'ffl finish .S00. they will 
ha\-c ~ last rai,;cJ the: 5'.1nl.l.utl.s for 
nat >=~· &M4' and ghm Cam in St. 
l.oub some - much-ncakJ footb.ill 
cxcitcmrnl 
Putawa)·thc: n,pcsanJ r.azorbliJcs. 
St. Loui1. P'ef)thing's b'Oing In be OK. 
not a wlxilc lot Some of tlic gu)'5 in 
the.TC.UC~ fast tll.ll tllrirrd.ucJ J'-l'C is 
going lo be Lk (nur) fast pace." Dunb.u 
s.tid. 
lhc C\ffl J'-l'C of the: !':ICC shoukl 
help junior Neil AnJmon and srnior 
K}ic Kirdmcr, Dunb.u s.liJ. 
Losing Tocnnics ;mJ HoclsJicr 
"ill hurt the: "'imcri\ teun. but it is 
fortunJ!c to return flllll st;ir;m not 
sea~ Sp.uxs s.tid. 
ih.Jl's probably the hc,,t onc-M>-
punch th.u we\'!: had here in my nine 
}'Cll"S,"Sp;toosill. 
1he \\\)ll'ICIJS IC1m finishcJ in sixth-
pl.icr. nine poinu bchinJ BraJlcy ;mJ 
11 points bchinJ lnJi.m.l Sulc. 
,h.ils :i bming c:xpaimcc 1or the: 
)\llll\gc:r p.-l.;' Sparks s.tid. ·1 LiJ tliey 
ba:n able to flll!.'11 up hi~XT. C".ldt of 
1hcn1 fn'l:spots higher, it \\uul.1 h.J\'C pul 
1H fixuth in-rciJ u{ !Uth." 
nxn-e;,"11.1.\krsail 
Q11.1d rugby is :in cxpcrui\,: 
sport. 11.tsler saJJ. lhe CU\lom ch.ilr 
requirnl costs bdwc:rn S2.500 anJ 
S 5,000, he sa.i..L 
"DcrrnJing on huw oftrn }'Ill 
pl.i)·. t},oc dwrs might only wt )00 :i 
seaWX1." llc>mllb"Cf sill. 
Bocbingc:r' s.iiJ the: IC1mS rd)' 
hc:.r.ily on coiporatc sp<nS<ll'S !or dJJ.ir 
Uj,kcp.cquirmmtanJ tm-dcxpcn,,c:s. 
lhe ;15.<ociarion lw grant 5)'1an, In 
pl1e.c::bu1 ii Jocsn't Cll\'CI' .ti) it• ncnk 
Qi.illrngnl Athletes f.owiJ.ui<111 i1 
nnc oq;anir.llion th.u Jon.Iles money 
for quaJ athktcs lo get rcpl.iccmrnt 
tires. gl.7.,:s, sp.irc wheels. bo'ts and 
dl.lirstr.ips.Bocbi."ll,"Cfs.ud 
ihc CAF (is) absolutely 
phcnomaw al donating grant money 
for equipment."~ said. 
Sports More stories BArHER What are the Yikes' reasons 
for releasing Randy? 









Most people a.~•umc a qu.wiplq;ic 
pcnon h.u no function in his or 
ha kp or .um'- NI qwJ rugby 
helps IO Ji,rn,.,,: the prcsumpoons 
of .wk-boJinl pcorlc about "-hat a 
qwJriplq;ic cm Jo. 53)'S lrutt-)'t:11' 
qwJ rugby pl.t),:r Oludc Melton. 
"I thought the sport w.u fascinating 
before I got im-oo,:d I thought 
'qu.lJriplcgic' anJ I aulom.itic:ally 
thought Olrutophcr R«-.-cs," wJ 
Carol),i Boebinger, vice prtsidcnt 
of the United SWcs QwJ Rugby 
M~>d.Ulon. 
llocbir!i,w, who i, ahle-boJicd, wJ 
!he bmcJ more about the injuries of 
c.id\ qwJ pu)ff in the loguc: afltr 
!he bc:arnc the a.s.SOCUliorn tint vice 
~ Wh.it thcqwd rugbypliycn 
CU1 Jo So the CDUit :un.tl'O ha, W 
'-1iJ. .. , 
r.~ a junkll' stuJ)ing history 
"·ho ' ·nn1 a spin.ii conl injury 
eight ~ .JSo th.Jt left him p.uti.illy 
par.ii) In his arms anJ 1q,..,, s.liJ he 
· qwJ rug!,)· fmm St. l.ouii 
• ..ulfcr Glm lklL ,..,tx, wa., 
Lll ,..,;thhim. 
' ed me 5C'\,:r,il times before 
I fm.il1;: uut." Mdlnn 5-lid 
M, plJ}-s for the St. l.ouii Rui;by iwn4fJiJ s.tiJ able-buJinl pn,pks 
a.~"1fl\~• of ~rgics' frJgJl1ty 
arc ,iu{illy pul In rot "nm Ul<j s«' the 
aillW1111& and Jur.ihility of the athk!cs 
kll' the fint time. 
"Some ,1,ble-boJied people thm: 
for the~ tint time arc completely 
am.ucd al the way we pliy anJ how 
lunl we hit anJ the intcruity ovcn!L" 
MdtonsaiJ. 
l\c:{occ hii injury, Mdton s.uJ he 
"·a., J11 actn-e ablc-boJicJ pcrs<n 
After his acdJcnt. he fell i."lto a stale 
of Jq,rt,won; it W.JS Jilf11.-ult to k-1uk 
~ ('i.1Un:S of him ho!Jing and pl.l}iug 
with his chiklml, he s.ti<l 
"It's a grc-.tt rdc:a~ just to let kKXC 
some anger. After a traum.lllc acci&nt 
or ~ing th.it C\U.'oCS )OO to 
become paralpcJ. or whalc:>'tT the 
case may be. it's not .11W;t)'l r;IS)' to 
go to a 5llf'l"lrt group lo let out some: 
emot1<n1," Melton s.ti<l 
Bring around Olha inJr.iJUJh 
who h.n,: sufftrcd ~rr.il.u injuries :anJ 
who ooe CU\ rd.ite lo Jocs mure tlun 
thcrJf')•,hes.ti<l 
Pleas, SH QUAD RUGBY 17 
CROSS COUNTRY 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
The women's aoss country team Jogs down Pleasant HIii Road women from SIU to make the All-Conference team since A'Seret 
on Monday, Emily Toennles and Megan Hoelscher are the first Dukobo In 2007, 
Momentum to be carried into regionals 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
Senion D.1n Dunbar, Emily 
Toennies anJ Megan Hodscher 
h.1ve their sights set on the NCAA 
Regionals atkr they earned 
Missouri Valle)' All-Conference 
hono" in August.1, Kan. 
Tncnnies' a.nJ Hoc:lscher's 
fourth• anJ tifth-pl.icc finishes al the 
conference charnpioruhips 5.lturd.ty 
were the first top• IO finishes for the 
women's team since A'Scrct Dukubo 
plicrJ ninth in 2007. 
STAFF COLUMN 
AJJitiun.1lly, Tocnnles' fourth• 
place finish w.u the best lnJiviJu.tl 
finish since 2005 when Sarah 
Rinker placed third. 
Toennies said she's pleascJ with 
her anJ lloclscher's finishes, but 
she could have r.m harder. 
"If I h.1J live more steps I 
possibly could have gollcn the 
nnt girl, but overall I was happy 
with how it resulted," Tuennies 
said. 
Tocnnies uiJ the ~IVC Cham• 
pionship invite wam't 1raJitional 
~,au~ instead of a p.1ck of four 
or five lead runners, 15 girls were 
in the lead pack throughout the 
race. 
Dunb.u, who won the MVC 
ch.1mpioruhip in the men's 
inJiviJu.tl, s.tid Indiana State's 
sudden shift in race tempo was 
difficult for hh le.1mm.1lcs lo 
adjust lo. 
"Talking to all the other guys 
that's what they all s.tiJ. As soon 
as the p.1ce changed really fast 
they were able lo keep up for a 
kilometer anJ then they just felt 
JeaJ," Dunbar s.tiJ. 
, Suphomore 7..;1ch Dahleen and 
freshmen T.J. I lclfern.m .1nJ llri.ln 
Dixon ran wdl, but h.1lf the h:,un 
was g.1sseJ after lndi.ma Slate 
made their push, Dunbu said. 
"(Indiana Stale) ran a great 
race. I Jon't think there's much we 
could h.ave Jnne to stop them from 
winning. but I.I like to have seen a 
fow of the guys ... ~ a little more 
coml'ctili\"e with that Indiana State 
pJck." Coach M.111 Sparks said. 
Please see CROSS I 7 
-St. Louis safe at home after fourth win 
You~~ 
Teams~ 
onTuesday ~ · 
with Nick Johnson 
After eight g.&mcs, the R.tm.s ha\-e 
q11.1JruplcJ their win total from bst 
season anJ sit second In the Nl:C 
\\'m. Rookie qwrtcrback Sam 
Bradford h.u CJtcccJcJ CJtpcctalioru 
though t.'ie offense a.round him h.u 
bttn incon,istent anJ Jccinuted by 
injuria 
Also. the Jdmsc fuu.lly h.u a 
F.diwri note CJiiruso 1w a lr}t' pliymaktr on CKh lad: 01ris Loog 
11ni 1mJ Kill IIOl ~ .feutuml in this at Jdaisn,: mJ. J,uncs l..iurinaiti5 .tl 
11\'li!~umn. miJJJc lincood:cr anJ 0~ Al"l,'WC 31 
for a number of uncxpcctrJ fm: safdy. All three pl.t)-a! kq ro:i:s 
1t.uon1, the St. Louis i!mu M'e Snnd.tyinJdcatingthcP.mthcn;Long 
little to feel b.iJ about going into l'tCO\'ffl'd a fumble. LauruwtiJ h.lJ ,1 
thdr b),: wtck this scason. . . . .sack anJ ~  anJ Alogw,c 
h.1J the g;,mc-scaling intcrccptioo. 
lhe rccci\ing corps ha., bcm 
ncu!y wipcJ out by injuries, jl•<t like 
bst sa.son. But llr.1Jfonf1 youthful 
a.rm anJ cool Jcrnc:anor, as opposcJ 
to 2009 SUrtcr M.m: Bulb•a's shdl· 
shoooJ braina.nJJcdjnlng=ncy. 
nw:n the Jiffcrcncc. It also helps th.Jt 
!M"S like Brandon Gibson, Dmny 
AmcnJol.i anJ tight cnJ Dmld Fdls 
ha\,: come from the edge of oblivion 
to be rdcv.mt receiving thrc.its. 
But while R.mu fms ha\-c cs-cry 
rc.ison to be happy with their )'00118 
team, it's Important to kttp In rn1nJ 
the season iJ only halfway Jone a.nJ 
the R.tms' toughest O('pOnents still 
Liyahw 
St. 1.ouls goes to 5.ln Francisco 
in Weck 10 to play a re-emerging 
49ers team that hn won two 
str.iight g.imcs, then pb)"S the NFC 
South-leading Atlanta Falcon, at 
home (tha.nkfully) In Weck I I. lhe 
R.tms go to Denver, Arizona anJ 
New Orleans as "'ell In the second 
h.tlf of the schrJule, so they'll ~ 
extremely fortunate to get four 
more wins thiJ season. 
Please see COLUMN 17 
